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Date （日付） 
  24/11/2021          （Date/Month/Year：日/月/年） 

 
 

Activity Report -Science Dialogue Program-  
（サイエンス・ダイアログ事業 実施報告書） 

 
- Fellow’s name （講師氏名）:         ZOU Yixin                 （ID No. P20405  ） 
 
- Name and title of the accompanying person （講義補助者の職・氏名） 
 HAMANO Noriko   Takefu Higashi High School’s teacher                                                               
 
- Participating school （学校名）:      Takefu Higashi High School                                       
 
- Date （実施日時）:               19/11/2021               （Date/Month/Year:日/月/年）  
 
- Lecture title （講義題目）: 
   The thinking of studying/working in Japan                                                                  
 
 
- Lecture format （講義形式）: 
  ◆☐Onsite ・ ☒Online (Please choose one.)（対面 ・ オンライン）（（どちらか選択ください。）） 
  ◆Lecture time （講義時間）    55  min （分）, Q&A time （質疑応答時間）   30  min （分） 
  ◆Lecture style（ex.: used projector, conducted experiments） 

（講義方法 （例：プロジェクター使用による講義、実験・実習の有無など）） 

       PPT                                                                  
 
- Lecture summary （講義概要）: Please summarize your lecture within 200-500 words. 
My lecture mainly included 4 parts. 1. I briefly introduced my country China from the aspects of 
basic information, the symbols of China (The Great Wall, Terracotta Army, the Giant Panda and 
china), some famous cities in China and traditional Chinese food. Then I briefly introduced my 
howetown Suzhou from the aspects of basic information, classical gardens, rivers and 
modernization. 2. My motives to become a doctor. By introducing my experience, for example, 
my original dream to devote myself to math or history, the reasons why I finally chose medicine, 
the changes of my attitude to medicine and the characteristics of clinic and basic science (for 
basic science, I took COVID-19 as an example, introducing the important roles of basic science 
in the aspects of doagnosis, treatment and prevention), I explained the reasons why I am 
interested in medicine now. 3. The feeling of working/living in Japan. I introduced my whole 
experience from sending an e-mail to Honjo sensei to arriving at Japan and starting working at 
Honjo’s lab. Then I introduced my host, honjo sensei and the characteristics of Honjo’s lab. This 
part I mainly wanted to explained my feeling of working in Japan. Then I explained my feeling of 
living in Kyoto from the aspects of weather, language and food. 4. Because this was a science 
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dialogue, we still need to spend some time talking about science. So I took some time to explain 
PD-1 with easy words. I used the relationship between fire and fireman to take an analogy in order 
to make it easy to understand. Generally, we had a nice sharing and a nice talking with each other. 
I hoped students would have a little progress after this dialogue. 
 
 
 
  ◆Other noteworthy information （その他特筆すべき事項）:  
No. 
 
 
 
- Impressions and commnets from the accompanying person （講義補助者の方から、本事業に対する

意見・感想等がありましたら、お願いいたします。）:
HAMANO Noriko sensei and all of the teachers in Takefu Higashi High School helped a lot. 
Without their help, we couldn’t organize this kind of dialogue. Thanks very much. 


